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Why Labor is Opposed to the O.T.A.
The O.T.A. is an Enemy 
in Disguise which Unin
tentionally has Fostered

BOOTLEGGING ■ 
DRUG PEDDLING 
IMMORALITY 

INCREASE IN DEATHS 
INSANITY AND CRIME

A Vote Against the O.T.A.THROUGH THE 
TELESCOPE OF LAB

u When Prohibition is Not Prohibition

-V •

is a Vote for
LOWER TAXES 
HIGHER WADES 

BÈTTER LIVIN6 CONDITIONS
it exists to-daiV in Ontario, or in any other part 

of the world, is merely a protect on for bootleggers and illegal 
business and fosters a spirit of aw-breaking and lowering of so
cial standards which is not in ke eping with Ontario’s good record.

Prohibition is not prohibith n as long as human beings know 
how to make alcohoL

We are told prohibition is for the protection of the youth, but 
we know that the very word prohibition encourages dissipation 
among the young and has fostered a careless attitude toward the 
worth while things of life.

There are rows and rows of houses in any city where prohi-

Prohibtion as

General Prosperity of the 
Province from a Social 
and Business Standpoint

A Study of the Personnel 
Engaged in the Retail Illicit

LiqUOr Traffic in Toronto *>ition exists where bootlegging Is carried on and where the whole 
" --------------- family helps, including the children. What attitude toward life

Tbr object of th» enquiry w«* sot for propagande on behalf >are these children going to take as they grow older?
of any interest and noroe twenty ease* were «elected as typical of 
the retail illicit liquor traffic.

The Ktudy mas made for the twofold purpose of finding whether 
the traffic withdrew men that were needed in industry and what 
wax the trade and other activities of those engaged. Twenty house* 
of liquor «ale were visited. Question* were asked, and were answer
ed in the majority of eases, freely and. in some 
hut all answers were given on the understanding that names and 
addresses woud not be revealed. Of the twenty eases, all; with the 
exception of three, were located in the district bounded by Bathurst 
Htrret on the went, titoor Street
the cart, and on the south. Front Street. The tables show that in n 
number of eases immoral traffic accompanies illicit sale of liquor.

No account wa* taken of convictions for breach of the Ontario j too heavy burden of taxation which the workers of the province 
fcTSw SSS.*T“ called upon to «same is the face of depressed business con-

The column beaded Engaged in Immoral Traffic does not neeea- IditionS Which have Caused a lowering off WagCS.

md!cd!nbut,iiVZmdicsfîJ th,.,«"’inf‘^e<h^aw I Not only has the rightful revenue of the province been diver-
traffie was encourage,! for the convenience of customer* ted but COSts have been enormously Increased through the en

case No. 1—Husband and wife, both foreign; men has no trade. - . ' " ,
Bootlegging forms sole source of livelihood for family Reason for forcement of the Act and thrOUgfc the CXtCB Upkeep OT hospitals,
being in traffic, claims he cannot get work. j.jl. an(l asvliim*

Case No. 2—Son of above, Canadian, unmarried, in partnership J nay lu 1113.
with another He has no trade and served six months in prison for
serious offence. Claims he cannot get work. Partner, Canadian born, factory, while wife looks after the bootlegging buai 
of foreign parentage, is a factory worker. He claims that he can get Husband a**i»i* at nights. No prison records. Reasons for carrying 
a better living by bootlegging. . I on such a business is “easy money. ,

Case No. 3—-Man native horn. Trade : plumber Has no prison j Case No. 5—Husband and wife both foreign bom. Husband has j 
record, but claims that he can make a good living in the liquor traf- j no trade. Has a well-established bootlegging business, with an ex- 
fie. Also runs a club, in which gambling for small stakes takes elusive clientele. No prison record. Reason for engaging in business 
place. is “to make money."

Case No. R—Man Canadian horn, ef foreign parentage, nnmar 
tied, no trade, financed by barker of foreign birth. Morals : loose ; 
no prison records.

Prussianism and Prohibition
The extracts given below arc taken from the "Round Table,” 

March, 191*, and make a very able analysis of Prussian social dee. 
trine. It will be seen after perusal that the social beliefs of ou* 
Prohibition friends beer a very close resemblance in

Prussianism it a doctrine of authority. It is founded on » 
of the weakness and helplessness of man in his natural state. Man in 
not bora free. He is bora a slave—a slave to impulse and caprice, to 
bodily need, to the buffeting of an imperious environment. Isolated, 
ignorant, undisciplined, man., the latest-born heir of creation, is no 
radiant young prince, as some idealists see him, ready $nd fitted to 
enter into the rich inheritance of the ages, but a reed «jeering in the

The Ontario Temperance Ad has resulted In the diversion of wiDd ™wen? and outward eiremnatanee.
revenue from the treasury the province to the pocket» of the organa*;»»- I. jit» secure that tin.,shivering, reed, this weak and 
bootleggers and dope peddlers, thereby increasing the already h«i»g called man tbi. plaything of nature', *tmn ntu&,

7 through wise guidance, to the self-control withoht which freedom M 
a snare, and then through freedom to the powers and responsibil
ities which make up the full stature of manhood! That is not the # 
Prussian answer. Prussianism has at once too little faith in the’ 
potentialities of human nature and too keen a sense of the practical 
urgencies of present day life. "Freedom.” it answers, “may indeed 
he the hall-mark of eomplete being It may indeed be desirable, in 
the abstract, for the children of men in all their relationships, ’An 
to that we will not be dogmatic. If the conditions of social existence 
were other than they are. the experiment of training the rare td 
the exercise of nneontrolled freedom might well he tried. Rat within 

<Continued on Page Four!

tial ideas.The workers in the province of Ontario are not satisfied with 
the Ontario Temperance Act. It deprives the working man of his 
glass of beer through legitimate means. -

reluctantly. TAXES

the north.

! Adopt Resohition 
Favoring Govern-! 

ment Control

in day time.

Prohibition in Ontario
fEditorial from the “Canadian Labor Press” of Aug. 15, 1924)'
A ETFR being able to think the matter over for the past 

JA t*"Te -Tee'1- the working men of the Province of On- 
.terio are- about to have the opportunity of exp rearing 

their disapproval of the present temperance laws, legislation 
which wae originally foisted on the publie in 1910 without sanc
tion of the voters and as a wartime measure ; two referendum 
votes sroee that time, one in 1919 and one in 1921, w< 
upon the unsettled citizens and largely through the 
tnek ballots, the original measures were sustained.

New however, that the voting public of Ontario have had g 
rnance to witness the evils brought about through the present 
system—we venture to say that many of those who, throng* ig. 
■oranee. voted for the legislation at the last referendum, will 
ehange their ballots aeeordingty.

When the present laws were rushed into force hi 1927 
prohibitionist* tried to fasten the hedge of disgrace on every' 
one who did not side in with their views, but now citizens usd 
their own heeds in dismissing this all important question and 
h*rT* Aaeovered that a person is not nee warily damned bo

ne is not n prohibitionist. Even now, when the present 
Paige gets under way, the prohibition forces will tty H 

*hnf1 -P” tile people their bigoted and 
Mfiah views. Within the past few days, a prominent 
fnteneial and business circles in Toronto, who is an ardeuf 
prohibitionist, has made the statement through the press that 
hedoeenot eonrider a vote neeesuary, which is a far différant

Ü** ts*7 ** tfce *“■*■ who need and inrist
upon then- glass of beer.

Fr"ra »•>' standpoint of the moral effect from 
“**•.wt . » decided increase in dope fiends who 
UP_"',h. korrihle crimes; the undermining of the henlth

thresh imbibing ilhet and poisonous brrmugra and a 
” tl,r standard of our social life : confidence 

™ ®*r fellewmee has been shattered and if has developed tiara
V °{ éittrng' whi<* lowere the standard of moral

,, °,n,h*nw Xkr foreigners in the boot-
legging trade are getting all the rrrenwe which «braid gw into 
the puhbe treasury t* help tower our tales which have reached

ara atoo gettmgmoney which they are not entitled to and which 
■ • fi»SB««*l dram both ways. Rmsness eondittow daring the 
post three years have Heeu t cry bad and to Ontario eaperially
ÎTISE * t*rk * ” »sl*ra program and in
the welfare of industry, which is the beekhone of Ontario’s 

««"T”*** Ornuld ordinarily

Case So. 4-_Hn*hand and wife foreign born. Husband works in

THE DOMINION TEADESIfor bootlegging, “wants to make easy

Ontario’s Prohibition Farce AND LABOR CONI or
Case No. 7—Native barn, of foreign extraction, no trade. Em

ploys native-born help at salary of 030 per week. Business is con
ducted behind guise of retail store. Reas ms for carrying on business 
is “that he want* to make easy money.

few No. 8—Woman, married, foreign born, not living with hus
band. Cu«tamer* are brought by taxi drivers. Keeyn girls for illiet 

. Reason* for carrying on traffic is “that

CANADA, RBTRMENHHU
OVER 300,000 WORKERS OF 
THE DOMINION. AT THEIR 
1924 CONVENTION IN LON-1 
DON. ONT, ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 
19th. ADOPTED A RESOLU
TION HEARTILY ENDORSING 
THE SALE OF 
LIQUOR HI THE PROVINCE 
OP ONTARIO, UNDER GOV
ERNMENT CONTROL.

(Editorial from the “Canadian Labor Prase*’ of Nov. 15, 1923)
X-X XE of the momentous questions of the day is prohibition I 
l) in all its phases and it is particularly in the limelight 

at the present time with the majority »f the provinces 
under Government control, arid the comparison of Quebec's 
opposition with that of Ontario. It is estimated that within fif
teen years Quebec will have paid off her debts and -at the 
time conditions are not so bad there as they are in Ontario 
with regard to the moral aspect. Immorality and vice exists 
to a more or leas degree in any lommtmity. be it wet or dry. and 
we are of the sincere belief that Ontario would be abend in every 
way if are handled the liquor question in a similar manner to 
that prevailing in British Columbia. We may be wrong, but 
we believe that the only indrviduala benefiting under the 
Ontario Temperance Act are the doctors and bootleggers. 
Instead of the citizen* in general, through the GM 
getting the benefit, it is going into the hands of a few. We 
venture to say that ninety-five per cent, of the liquor prescrip
tions issued by doctors are unnecessary from a medicinal stand
point end the present system, instead of prohibiting only raises 
the cost to the consumer, and confines the 
having the mean* to purchase the beverages. We lose sight of 
the fact that a large majority of our working men would atoo 
tike to share in the consumption of the beer, at least. The only 
oara a ho are restrained from drinking at the proeeat time are 
those not having the prior, and it is kept from them on the 
pretext that the beverages are harmful; if so. why is it not 
kept from those individuals who have the price! This whale 
quest ion again demonstrates the inequalities that exist between 
the rieh sod the poor Ontario’s Temperance Act should be 
changed so that the business is run for the benefit of the 
If there wae absolute Government control with every ritiran 
licensed, it would do away with exhortât ant high prices and pro 
••very man an opportunity to fed that he wa» free to exercise 
his own judgement within due bounds and within 
a man abuses his privilege, his license could he taken away until 
such time as he knew enough to behave himself. The result 
would be that intead of the Government expending huge 
to enforce the O.T.A.. they would receive nil the

and profits and they could control the profita to the 
manufacturers as well, and the moral and 
of the province would he on a much higher plane ns a

I
ot

intercourse with
she ran make a good tiring.”

Case No. 9—W native born, unmarried, keeps house in ex
clusive residential neighborhood, and has exclusive clientele. Pro- AND

• Continued cm Page Two)

Results ot Prohibit!»! io Ontario
(Editorial from a of November 30th, 1923.) Civic Pay Is to

Be Classifiedof the “Canadian Labor Prana” for November 15th, 
we pointed amt editorially the inequalities that exist in On
tario's Temperance Act. As a result of the weakness of the 

Act, the moral and serial life «f Ontario is seriously affected. 
It is human nature to want to do that which is prohibited.

to net
against the wishes ef the parents, and so it is with the youth 
and adult. It is eat

X the at. I in

■•aH Ash. sa Fi
Cityto those people Even a child of two yean of age will e

good form for a girt or bey to 
attend a party nowadays without having a ‘ little something 

the hip.” for the very 
Naturelle one thing

Vi
ef s ef tbs ratas ef par re-

thal >t a a contraband article 
to another and in Ontario to day we 

which is truly alarming. We also 
have a growing drug evil with as Which to some extent m the

estiva by -city

have an immoral
C Brat carte**, dty 
so a (sir baste rat* tarof prohibition Being «sable to procure liquor and 

feeling that they are being deprived sf something make a 
fertile field for the drag peddler. The habit very easily 
quickly develops.

to rare, 
and is eventing a 
for many deaths.
country also : the girt ef to-day is the 
she realise* too late the haver that liquor partira has wrought. 
Then there is the heme toll onus Dud is bas», and to tote ef 
rears, mother is

lo
that there are 
ta the easternit is next to hn-we are

efawhiskey is known te be 
ite race of people and is returnable 
toon hits at the motherhood of the

ratas sf pay. Mast sf
If IT

to tone osrtag to Oat 
trasses ordered by the 
latterly by the 
*f per day rata sf pay.

of thebrav all the varioaai
info Ont,,*,Mary are 

and Mary grew up end ofgetting their taster
■ diraeted to other provinces and we need privilege* sue* as they 

Jmvt in Quebec to attract American finances which will offset
t* the
that # 
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$ Let Every Man do His Duty on October 23rd
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